PEI PLAN APPROVAL SUMMARY

County: SAN DIEGO

Plan Projects:

This PEI Plan has 24 projects spanning all age ranges.
1) Outreach and Education, Media Campaigns & Targeted Populations; 2) Youth Peer Support Line; 3) Family Peer Support Line; 4) Veterans and Families outreach and Education; 5) South Region Point of Engagement; 6) South Region and Polinsky Children’s Center Trauma Exposed Services; 7) Central Region community Violence Services; 8) Rural Integrated Behavioral Health and Primary Care Services; 9) Services Program with Elder Navigator; 10) Collaborative Native American Initiative – Urban Youth Center; 11) Prevention Education to San Diego American; 12) Suicide Prevention Program; 13) Positive Parenting Program (Triple P); 14) School-Based Program; 15) School-Based Program – Family Outreach; 16) School-Based Suicide Prevention; 17) Cool Program; 18) Bridges to Recovery; 19) Screening, Community Based Alcohol and Drug Services Programs; 20) Elder Multicultural Access and Support Services; 21) Home Based Prevention Early Intervention Gatekeeper Program; 22) Life Long Learning: Aging and Wellness; 23) REACHing-Out (REACH, Resource for Enhancing Alzheimer’s Caregiver Health; 24) Salud.

Plan Strengths:

- The County made extensive efforts to ensure community involvement (i.e.: teleconferences, N.A. Clinics, Consumer Clubhouses, nail salons, etc).
- Careful consideration was given to provide services for the underserved populations in locations not associated with traditional Mental Health services and where stigma could be a deterrent for targeted communities.
- Programs were well conceived and clearly based on stakeholder input.

BUDGET: $25,193,145

Staff and the Plan Review Team Recommends: APPROVAL